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CllA.aLESTON, ILLINOIS,
TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1928.

NO. S2

'Paul Wilson and Paul Spencer To Handle
COMMENCEMENT PLAY
The Teachers College News /Ju,ring Next Yea VERY WELL RECEIVED
r
.

MR. HAEPNBR TO REMAIN AS

ID. DANIBLS TO RBTURN
llany tiadenta, the facultJ and
hindt are look ins forward with
pJeann: to
Kr. DanN.lt, one
E . l's former teach.en.

a

FACULTY ADVISOR

BY LARGE AUDIENCE

COMMBNCBMBNT B.URCISBS

The commencement exercises for
the &Ta<fuatinc claa&e1 of the Eutem
Illinois State Teachers Collel'e will
be held on Saturday, June 5. There
are three anduatine clauea, each of
which a.re larcer than at any other
previous year. The hieb ac:hool baa
fifty-two to receive diplomaa. There
are one hundred twenty-aix that vaduate from the two year college courHi
and aeventeen who will receive de&'tee. in education. Both of the collqe clasaea are lareer than a� any
other time in the hi.don of the
school. The steady increase in the
number receiving derreea 1hows the
popularity which the four year cou.rse
is becominr to have.
The exercises will take place at
ten o'clock in the auditorium. Mr.
O. B. Waldo, president of the State
Collece of Kalamuoo, wiJI deliver the
address. Mr. Waldo ia a man of much
ability, and the address should become of crut merit.

the return of

GOOD ACTING FBATURBS

TBB PERFORMANCE
The Teachen Colle&e News ii certainly aa1ured ot a aaccesslul year
H e taqht En•li• b in thia collep for 1926-27. The Student
The commencement play, "A Full
from the J'Nn 1916 to 1924 except- bu chosen the two major 1taffCouncil
memo
iaa one year's Hnice in the army. bers for
Rowe,'' wu civen in the Teache rs
the comine year. Paul
Colleee auditorium on Tuesday nen�
Spencer will do the editine and PaW
in&', June 1. There waa a very tarse
lb. Danieh la inde«I. a very well Wilton will handle the buainesa end
audience to see the product ion. .. A
known man and one of remarkable of the paper.
Full House," a farce comedy, met
abili
He araduated. fro m Clark
ty.
Kr. Wilaon, a aophomore next year,
with approval from ,di who were
Cdeoll� Muaar:bu.aeti. with an A. B. comet
here from Chrisman. He atpresent.
cree. Be received hit A. M. fro m t.ended hirh school in that town
and
The play featured a crook-a yen.
the Un jnNity .of Chicaao and is en- is i&'
h hly recommended by those who
Jecond-atory man, etc.-u told to
titled to a Ph.. D . decree from Har- know him there. He
was very much
Susie the maid. Thia crook had stolen
vard U nivenl ty this summer.
interested
in
athletics
while in high
a valuable necklace; only to have it
-The ftlll'llm' cMpel uueiaet fol Lit«rary Coa.triktor
acbool and has shown no little inclilowed. TM Ant_... wu sue. afta.ceidentally taken from him.
r. Daniela hH made contribuIn
nation to participate in college sporu.
trying to recover it he got into an
er whkl .. a...t'1 fnYft WU re- tfon• to va.rioua ma p inea of no .
te
Be
was
• member of both the ba•ketawful mixup and proceeded to get
peateJ ... U.. Gloria WU •Glll'· Some of hl a poems are found.in cop- ball and track squ
ads
of
last
year.
everyone
p
entangled
r.
i
of the . MeHure:, the Poetry, and He hu
in the sc.rape.
M
Lord
N9d
Ute dalb'
.ni - tn
bad experience in business
lellODoU.-"'Doulon
Susie, the senseleu servant, furtlll"e
f.uaiUar
he Allantic M onthly.
trainine, havinl' been in businesa to
niahed moet of the laughs of the even..., U tM MmDd 111�. Tllle n
a certain extent since he left hirb
inr.
She
fol19nd tH Jons U.i of annouc.
continually harped on Sioux
.
school and before enterinc collece.
.
City-until she finally went to her
menta.
�
ars1ty
.
Trounces
He did not come directly from high
native town in Iowa.
Jn hie talk for tlte monunc .-r. V
•
•
school
to
colle,.e.
His
training
u�f
course,
aa all good play� have,
Lord .,... all thoM p,...t to beThe Alumn1 N 1ne suru one that he is entirely capable
this one had • rood love affair runcom
u
.....U.ted with aood
-ot managinc the school paper. Be Lantzmen Win Over ninl' throuehouL _The �ntanrlemen&
booka.
• U.. 'POke • few wol'da
bas
worked
to
'°me
utent
with
of
the
other
matters with this case of the
.
of weleolle to UaioM who bad come
•
•
The pme did not 1tart promptly present bwi
naser and has
baci: to lflBd the da7 wit h
old. at two o'cloc .
Illinois College heartaches of. the young couple alk
The alu mni were im- learned moat
f
mal:ters to be
moat proved d1sa1trou�. However, as
frienda.
-peded by their picnic luncheon and
taken
car
or
y e in his position. 1
all � plays end, t� s o e �nded b
...... C4lllll 8'eaU
collecians were abaent for sundry
t
Mr Spencer a Junior
Gordon Cook. a .....,_ of the Mn· �ru, includin• Jost
Honn was able to bear down in the havmg the young fo � • org1ve ..eac�
suit.a, car rides,
. . m
. col- pinches and won a 6-5 ball game from othe� and H �he old story goes, they
, b:@ a JUmor
io.r coll... snwhathls due, p?• the etc.
Mr. Spene• wtll
,,
.
a
ot
d
C k
His record_ m a- Illinois College at Jacksonville, Thurs· all hved happily ever afterward.
Charles Clabaueh with hia e.llipti- Jere. next _year.
...... llr. oo tol
ofddrea
tr. day afternoon. The E. I. mounds- The play brought out some e.z.cel
U.e SNWtll of&. L .- tb:e ebil.npa cal wind op and football aboes, as-· demic subJecll here shc;::s �is a.bi��
h
that Un tabll ....
h IK'h m a man was in typical strike out fo�m lent acting by all membe.r11 of the
JU.fl .
ed the mound for the old crada as a student: He ran
and whiffed ten batten, at the u.me casL It would be exeeedingl1 �
He remia6lll tliil. ilamn1 of ane.ral in- f cend
and Dwi .bt Reed toued 'em u p to the classes. He 11 a rraduate of the M .
� time setting the opposine team down cult to pick out those who snented
cidentt tlaa& oeewnd . ....,.
.
�t
homecomen. Charles WU cettina- i ca.rm�I High �h001: of �� C·::��
with llve hits.
greatest honors.
when" tM _..,. wu much youpr. alons quite well until one of
l nois. When 1 high � I
his
lers
I l h
Illinois eou�ie Scorn
�fore elaborate scenery wu ued
Ilia Leia � who p�ba
h' ng
er too � P�: ��:ubl'::�
miued th� sianaJ for an end
�
�n and,�:· !':C::,�
othe
ed
a lllinois College bunched three of the �n thill performanc� than baa �
r indi h e fell with a thud. It revived an
came
Pa.P8r. hen.
"911 Ul1'
·
Tbe five binglea in the second spa.11m tor 10 any of the prev1ow play&. Th:ia
br
� ___..
e
� weltOmii
th
ghwsm:i-�::i· l i ter- ttir'&-rttlfl· .-b�rl'" �Ty -assisted 'sdded �o.ch to lhe ienjoymenrof" Ute
1a coo
�c:Urm� �
to_ret:ire..
Id lt�
Al11JUi Du..
ual.J.o be �
nl' ttm�nLhe bad.
Warner
then bl
came �
. h1a
.
Adams •. Smith and f.t1ney. Pr�v- producuon_ .
behalf of U. .a-i. Kiu Siio� forth with
smoke ball and Detroit a.tY club .wbich. devotes most of itsf by
Followmg a new. 1�ea, the cast w�
wtio wu a .....
both the train- Tiaers co.p. After getting wed to time
to d1ac11111ng the ublishin &' o ious to this round, a smgle, a wild
ins echool aad old Norm.al School the fog E. l.'s aloc&'en began to bat the sch�) pape�. � a� : up styl
pitch and an infleld out had proc:u.red chosen from the entire school. Thu1
here, WU a1ao at one t ime • m e�r
m k e-uP s :J� the initial run of the game for llli- greatly improved the quality of the
apple far and wide. One of the �ea� wntmg, sty et
of oar·fK.gJt7. She i9 now an �t- the
r�ains noisans. E. I. had also scored in the performance. This new plan, al
·u
1
avorite hita was a tantalising 1tortala, and such ma �-al
iu d ftr.itH when an error by Lindsay, a though not ao popular at first, has
ant librarian in SltNYeport, Lows- fcro
brour
aper
are .
under richt over the keystone to a weekly p
� � an
ed ball and Honn's i1ingle had pro\·en l'o 11uccenful that the sopholana.
PCL AJI that Herc Bennett and 01 1 diSC"�H� at �e � ee �m �9 ;.,th � �:: pa
pat two . mar1 kers acrolll the register· m�re class . should have a feel�n&' of
a
e
r.
8cMel Trio PlaJa
Boatetler could do waa run over and �m:z.ation.
in
The Collate Trio, com� ol Mr. em
c�ub Thia for- &' pan With a t\\o run disadvan- pride that 1t w�s 1he c!us to maug·
bra each other in the wake �f tive mem�rn:: th:: he
Stover, Kr. Kodli and Mw Gett, t he bace
has. bad will tage, E. I. scored three runs in the urate the new idea.
that
ll while Hall scooped up the hit mer expene
played t.b,,. pleuiq numberL Tbe and held the runner to a single. Fi- be of much �efi�o h"im
editing third inning and was never headed The cast was u follows:
m
Green strolled. an
musie: that i9
QI by tbe t rio la
Parkes. an Engh.sh servant, Ced able to thereafter.
be �n un
11y
after the E. I. players had' Th � Ne"!"s. __
na
Ryan rave Gilmore a lifeerror
lk
and ric Henley
alwa71 •et"J ..... and well lik ed by scored so many that the scorer lost assist with tliitf
tion ny this by
.
•
Adams
whaled
a triple. In the sixth
au who ..... it.
Susif'. from Sioux City, a matd,
at
f
his
e
tit
t
becau
year
count, Dunn ol Redmon, came upon!
u
0
'
�
.
��
::m0
Baumgartner
and
Cooper
for
singled
Glee Ck..
Ail£>en Collin.!!
be .in.I
Ho.,.,.e er,
.
.
the Kene and retired the boisterous 1 appomtme�t.
. 11 an added tally. The lo.!!ers added a
Ottily
Howell, a bride, Mildred
The_ sirl.t HX:tette, direeted: by Mr.
i !K"hool durmg the su�m�� a d
younpten in satisfactory fashion.
Koch .... two numben, which were
e ;um::r !'.('Ore in the eighth when Corray Folt:i
Meanwhile the alumni guns were! probably help some WI
walked, advanced on infield outs and
Mrs. Winnecker, the aunt, Kathervery well ncel�ecf.
wu the leading I .-chool papu.
Hall
amokeless.
not
.!!cored on a passed ball. Cooper _and ine Romizer
The men'1 11.. club alto fav o red IOC'k
er with a triple and home run.
Staff Not Enti.rely Sf.l�t
H
pulled Honn out of a tight
Daphne Charters, Ottil.v's sister,
with two telectiona. Th e. entin U- Bennett with a double and sin�le 1 The staff for next year Will..d
be se- arrison
in the ninth with a double play. Mary Freeman
aembl y wanted to hear the. m apin,
. At present place
..
WU al.;, one of the important sock- lecte<l by these two men
The E. I. pitching ace then whiffed
N
bu DOj the Pf'OC!'&DltD� mu.at So on. ers for the N!turninc players.
icholas King. a stranger, Wdh.am
chose
have
been
J but a f�w members
O'Brien to end the game.
.
Stom•
These two orp.niution.t h ave alintosh and Honn both pitched
persons 1:
HI a number of
There
Mc
brace of singles and AdN1 d Pembroke, Jr, an only aon,
way1 been received well in tbir pul>- t
I school who would be capable of ban�· Cooper's
he lut of the �ame.
lie perfo nnallffa, and Miu MaJor. and
three baeger were the clouters. Stanley Mcintosh
.
Mr. Moore umpired the weird .con- 1 ling some depar�enL T�ese peop e am'!'
Geo ce Howell, a bridegroom, Aus.Mr. Koch are to be hla"hly co mmen d�
l'hould speak u� if.they wish. a staf� of the game.
consider·
well
quite
by
got
and
teit
ed.
tin Windsor
.
The Lineup
in the diffteulty of such a position. position. It wtll aid the �1tor �n
Dougherty,
a
pohce
sergeant., Rol>The mornlq
eloaed with
1
Continued
makinr
pap
-4)
business manager creatly m
on
(
AB R H
E. I.the 1inaina ol the achool sons. Th e
ert Stewart
.
their choice.
4 2 O 0
•
Green, Jf
Jim Mooney, a policeman, Carleton
1plrit in which U.. well known IODa' NBW TO BB PUBLISHED
Mr. Haefat"� to em ain
3 I 2 I
Cooper. 3b
Crispin
wu l1lllC d•rly 1lllowed the- f�
.
Mr. Haefner will probably work Gilmore,
THIS S U M M E R
-4 I I 0
•cf
Kearney. another, Burl Mitchell
of all pneent.
again nut y�ar as
4 I I I.
The publication of the TeacMrs with The �ews Through�ut
Adam!I, c
Mrs. Fl<'ming. who owns the apart� ..... Meethla
this
year
adviser.
6 O I 0
lle:se News w ·u continue through faculty
p
Honn.
Co
Cox
Dorothy
ment.
m.ln
tile
u
l'
mo
tely
after
.
Tm.media
Riney, ss
� of the summer he has expe.nded much time and ef5 O O 1
Vera Vernon, a show girl, Thelma
trci.te. the Alumni Aaociation met tbe ftnt s�
2b
wu�1 w1·ll be printed fort in making the paper a .uccess.
Sue 1'.'ee
Smith,
White
4 0 0 l
with t.be two CfMlu.atin• elaues. Tbla school.
.
Monday, Jun� He ha.a contributed much toward be!·
Harrison,
4 O l 0
lb
Emily
Boston,
from
Pembroke,
Mr�.
wu a t..aatnea meeti.q in wbkh tbe the ftnt cominc 0 t on
terine the college paper. N_ext ye�r s Baumgartner. rf
4 1 1 0
Oowhug.
ollcfta for the comiq year were 1'.
,
havmg
·11 be ·n atatf is indeed fortunate m
the
r
1
Produtt io n Staff
choten and th• memben o f the two
am m��� th: p ttae�t one who . is so . willin&' !0 t'7:,e-r:�:
37 6 7 4
Totals
Director, Mr. H. H. Giles
rraduatina cJ.aaeM initiated lnto the cba�:.a �1�!n°�
his own time
edito f The News. Fred Koertp, and aacr1ftce
orpais.ation.
Manager,
Fred Koe.rta"e
AB
R
H
f
wi
ns1 s�� ��
pra:ni°circulation m••a..
� �
�:: tion for a very k�;n,
3 0 11 o
�:����. �7o�� s�::trt
it
charse of the b 01 1
MA.GJCIAN ON
.
Y
0
Sb
suc·
the
laid,
already
stall
competent
pa
Properties, Don Pence
� � 0 1
the paper for next year attms
��bibution• from itudents. and quc� ofauured.
BNTBRTAINllBNT !t:ouRSB
Stage Mana�r Millard Jackson..
1 0 0
te
six lllUH
i
these
for
bers
m
e
m
faculty
r, Ella Geer,
Paul l'le.mlq:-U:- ..,-ician, will
0 0
";b
� an��!�!>JdeR� c��rpe
be at the Teaclma Coll- on Wed· will be very welcome.
�4
Bl'own, cl
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
to be CO�·
certainly
is
Giles
Mr.
�
O
n...i.1 nls�t, Jane 18, of the ftrst
O
Cusic. rl
BLBCl'S 1926 OFFICERS
mended on hia e.z.cellent wort in diwffk of the l1UIUDft' 1ehooJ. Be ia to
43 IO 0 0
Tbomu, If
JUNB 15
rectin1 the play. Only under IUC.ll
appMr on the Int ealllhtr of the en
1
y
d
The flnt ai.x ,....u of the 1umme.r At the business meetins Saturd•y 6:�!:iy� p
t.e.rta1mae:n.t
coane.
Part.her an
........_,,ta will be ..a. In Iha ftnt term will open on Tuuday, Jane 16• mominc the Alumni A�iation
0 0 0 O0 :�:esr;::� �:! i�;a:�a w�'!.
Carlson•
tremely fortunate in havln.c one '°
There will be two rq:btntion days.
imae of. the nmmn echoo1 pepa.
cboae ita ofken for the commr year.
t al en ted to di rect our plays.
S.tu.rdaJ Jane 12, and Monday, June Thoae elected were:
32 5 5 4
• Tot.a1•
It can truly be said that tM 8.aal
The plenJc lanchecm wh .it h ,.,.. 14. All .;ho can do IO ahould.-rqbter
President, Alon&o Goldsmith, '24.
Batted for Bean in 9th.
play of the year .,,.. alto the beat
ae"ed b7 UM Alanud A..on.tio 'D at on Sat urday to aTOid the nab on
Vice Pruident, Uda Hottetler, '09
Secy.-Ttu1., Esther McCrory, '10.
Summary: Three bue hits, Adams. one. It certainly met with stt•teat
nooa, 8abuda7, wu well attended.
Monday.
Sta..ndJn.s eoMmi&teea for the ad- Doubl play1. Cooper to Harri�n. approval, if th.at can be med u
nncement' t1'
mean• of e.z.cellence for �adains .
b
hool:
Y n

ne .,...._
t..arUcl

f8r A.hmmi Day
wllll ... ...... awe:ta.. in
s
the ......., r.- at aiDI 'clock .
Tbe ...... .. ,___ 1'Mn
mattW .... • -, ....... tMil'
clul f1acw. 1'te ,,__.._ wttll the
multi� ... .... a YG'7 pnt-tr 1icbt. 1'W9 ,_..,, ....liq
...
c...... .,,.._.,. ..a Mlalor, thenflied late tM rooa. TIM ltMol o.r4
cht1tn � ... mee&
...... a...-1 ....,.. ..

o.l
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School
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Friday 5 P. ll.
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I
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Du
rina tM
ol alamai helpf:a&'

� th

e
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Connd7, 2.
Stolen bues, Gilmore.
posaibOity LindM7, Taylor.
Umpire, Ryan,
l'f'Mluata to ,.l J acbo ville.
e

!jd�0:_tw:'e � J\�u...:::

n

CO RR�
· .-.. . 1 ON

The name Wilbur B i'mn &ait.h
abould be dropped from the llat of the
candidatea for the diploma.

Vance Hulbert, who is teacbin1 in
elation abould llelp IO pi- U.- wbo Arb.nou, wu ... of Ibo alamni wbo
Leland ll.oclel>o11Ch lhoQkl lie adclel
-... W S.&vaJ.
'-IM - lili.
an pMu11af tot _._

-·c.w
---�--
AlllWlolNltor
llodol IWltar
IWltariala
•

•

llpedal attatiae 11PutJOnlln
Qualltr and 8erYlce

I

THANK

l

.....

UM!fr .Ile

l

..

we ...
tAe cnduatina

taklna' part

on

r;:.;-�!

7ea.r.

'-----FINI

T'- ..ct of \M 1•r clra•• ftftr.
EnMbaatiou mark UM doee of t.be
badly .. we ttrrel lo � you
hool year. Co Mffttment u:ttu.
ftave al.IO • feelins of
cl.. a.re Hid for t.hoM •Ito irraduate.
sladnuL
Yes,
are 11ad.
Glad
tlM poe.a91ion
TH Warble• are
ot the atudnta. And The News it.alf that we are of a sthool wh�h i1 put·
Glad
.x:h ftne tearhn.
out
line
pate out th lut JNlper for lhe 7
tu. that we hue au«iatNI with peo ple
• aood ,_,.
All Jn all,
Ua
Glad that anmake aood.
who
l
iaatitulion hu MM\ a Cl'M ftUN· oth
er Sf'OUP ha• bffft Hnl out from
lllltr
t:bnaea thW ..aon, \lat .. our rankl which
brinlf
lh� ban all llffn for the
and wkler reputation to F.. I Glad
two
The
bettennent of U.. .._hoo l
that more people will 1prud the •pit·
Chrutlan Auociatlou ha•o srown;
It of F.. 1. A• well u we know you
Mdme
the Dra,..tie Departntenl
will not fail u• may we make a ftnal
of tll.•
a retOC'" aed
hoot ae- plea. Jn all of your futUrf' work re
tiYiU.; U.. new daaa day plan WH membt-r where )"OU pt yo1,1r traininir
�ally lnaqu.rat.ed; and l ut. (at u 11t part of Ill, •nd UM all )·our
bal nol lea•t. the Student Board of inthu•nc-. and enetl")' lo make
C'..ontrol wu ors•niaed and bi.ran
111ron1e thf' fraternal k1n11hip whi<'h
Old cu.tom• and tradition• birtd• all rHI Jo:_ I peopl•
ha•e riv n w ay to new.
FPllow atud•nl• and <'la11cn1•lt'M, Wt•
The preeent .opbomore dau hH bid )'OU t.rt-Wf'!l
probablJ Me9' more
chancn
take
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D&NTt.IT

Bova: I to Uj l:IO to I; 1 te t
National

'hvt lloU llWWills

DR. 8. C. TBnLSB
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O.ar forty i.twr - ot th• co n.,.
will attend a banquet ud daDH t.o
he sf.•n In Pemberton H all, P'riday
..,miq. Reeern tiona can lt Ul be
MMe by &QJ JUn in coll... who bold.I
aa I!. L. and there are a few on tbe
hoaor roU wM have not Jet 1ll'ft.lf\ed
their lntenUon of maklns the attend·
aMe complete.
'ne affair la U.e tlnt of It. kind
for ........i 1•n at E. I., and tile
a are.a of thia re•i•al 1hould mak e
It. an 1nruaa1 ennL

on Botton common:
are Joa T
Comlas JOUC Boltonla n : Well.
MolMh MJ8 I'm Mn--6rld Fatl\ah
..,. J'a Ma, bot you'd tlllAk tlle poor,
••RI• deah1 would know I bek>na to
u.... both.
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accomplllhed
tbia.
II- .... kUlad har brotlle r to h•lp
ln thl1 e1CapL Thia abow1 how much
a woman I.be waa, for ahe killed for
lon'• uke. Yet M edea went f•rther
i n crime for Juon. Ske klllf!d Peleu.a
in order that Juo n mi1ht have the
throne whkh waa
riPllull1
hi1.
What i9'meuurttble pit1 l'OH oul
t.o Med a when. ln 1pite of her car'ffr
of crime for bia uke, in 1plte of ber
chcradaUon of charart.r, aa a ntult
of Utia. i n spite of U.e fad of her
two dlildren b1 him., Juon di•otted
Mr and manied a bee u tiful you�
princ.s of Corintll. There la a aay
ina that .. Hell hath no fury like a
,
woman ICOmed• .
Somehow I neTer
rte..1 1..&ed tb• content of lhOH worcb
until Lhey came lnt.o mp mind in con
nection with Med.ta'• outraced love.
What deplha of paaalon are rouHd in
Medea.
Rtr former crimu dwindle
a n d MUD pale in comparlaon with t h e
one• 1M now con�Jlalu.
Her fury
caniet her to u.nheanl of de pt h s of
wicbdneu.
Penooal •fety and the
condition of her own eoa l do no t
aee m
of anp Importance.
R.ewenre only i•
lmportanL
Her love for her c h i ldren
cau... her to hetiLate for only a mo
ment in killin1 them. She knew that
it wu only throuch her ch ildren that
she could hurt Juon, a n d on •he f<)ff l
She Mems a terrible, a tra11c, a aad
�,... Enn Lady Macbeth i• not
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UIUll lH yoar ey-. It. a wi.e
policy to know the t rue con ·

dltioD or yoar ........ w lnnen.
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order
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�:� Dnia. third end• at

at M at·
Onarsa.

Emily v.,.... r , int•rmecliate vadee
at Eaat St. Lo•IL
Loi• Blanthe Van VlMt, lnt.enM
dlate ....... at Decatur.
R.•tll WUIOft, eoon try Khoo l , nMr
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Pair

ALEXANDERS

CHARLESTON CLEANERS
& DYERS
1U YMOND W ESTE N BARG E R, Pn>p.

Wickham's New Restaurant

You
M o r le y
C h r i s top h e r
famous
rni1ht li'h to niak• h 1 1 acq u a 1 n l a n «

Gr;;:�he

Ill•

New Charleston House

SC H E I D K E R
Cleaners and Dyers

M e n to r ron t a 1 n 1 a
current
The
n u m be r o f lovely V I P W I or t h e \akH
.
One of t h ese 11 � e
of Sw1t.urland
we1tern end of Lakf" Genna wh 1('h
pkt urH the ca a t l• of Ch1l lon, ao well 
kno•n to tra ve l e rs a n d student•
Th11 H m e number of the M ento1
t'Onla1n1 a pkture and 1kekh of t h e

C

Rip Q..Utr

aaM Pia ...
PMM zt1

baa.e insr.aut udt>

srade at Ckero
f. m i l y Dowlin1. primary S"rade at
h.arleat.on .
C
Ruth H kka. primary at U rbana.
Nola Opal K a n n a macher, ini.enne
dlate sndH In l n d ' a n a pol l a.
Eather Lvts, Srd ,nde al U rben•
Eftle Rlneo, ftfth ,.,.ade at Villa

A . C. Adkins

Ho•e

Euripides
hH
nry
powerfull y
made uae of the dramatic device o f
con t r ul to re•eal M ttd ea ' • character.
To what cnat advant.a1e don 1he
Lhe
with
appt"ar when con t rHted
He 1how1
cowardly, boastful J uon.
n0Uun1 of the 1ubtlt>ty which i1 1uc h
a.
J
a m a rked r-harar-tt>ri11t1r of ht>r.
M > n 1Hmt1 t o bto a w u k l i n 1e who a l ·
tained the he1a:ht1 of power tbrou1h
a woman·• love, and lalt>r ll<"orned 1t
and r-hoae to be l it'V e h 1 m H l f the a u ·
t ho r of h 1 • rnat pos ition, r a t h e r t h a n

8 B V BR A I . H A V B POSITIONS
J o add i t io n to t hose a l ready rn f' n ·
lionff in a p re • ioua number of The
Ne•• the fo l low l n r ha·u aocepted po·
1i tion 1 for 19'245·27 ·
Genevieve (;rawford, llrd
Miu
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G ROCBRIBS AND JilliT

It 1tHm1 a fl t t m r <'.otit> to thf' p l a y
that M ed e a s ho u ld fl)' a w a y m her
<- h1 1 � i ot drawn by w 1 n r ed M"rpt>nt1
I t ..-.ma s y m bo l i c a l of her -appa r ·
entlt ft71n• 1 n v1ctor')' over the 1po1IA,
de f eat
m reality a l oa t h M> m
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